
::Jecisio!l Xo. 

!n the ~tter of the Appl:!.cctio~ 
ot t~e County of Yolo, c political 
subdivision of ~~e State ot Ca11-
fornie, tor Do=miss1on to re:oc&to 
cros:ine of tAe public hieA~a7 ~it~ 
Sacr~e~to-~orther!l P~il=oad at 
Ei ver BanG. S 'tie. tion. 

) 
) 
) 
) , 
J 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

O?:DE:2 --_.-. .... -

relocate the crossing or a public roed et e=a~e across tbe 

track; or Sacramento No~tber.c Railway, in the v1cir.ity or River 

Bend' S ta tio!l •. So.cra.!D.Cnto ~rortllerr.. 1\o.i1,,;,;,ay, on . .6o.,r11 24, 1931, 

zignitied, i!l WTitine, tb~t it nas no objection to the relocctio!l 

of sai~ croszins at e~ade an~ it o.p~ears that the ne~ crosz1ng 
will bo lesz Cczardous than tho present crossing an~ that Sacra-

~ento Northern Railway shoulG. partic1?cte in the cost of zaid 

relocation to the extent set torth in this order. 

:t ap,earins that a public hearins is not neccsso.:y 

herein; that it is neither reasonable ~or ~:ro.ct1cable et this 

time to ~rovide 0. erc'e sepcratio!l, or to avoid a grade crossing 

wit~ saie track at tho point mentioned an~ that t~c a~plication 

should be granted, subject to ccrt~in conditions, 

I: :s ~~y OP~Z?ED thct the Eoar~ or Supervisors or 
tbc County of Yolo, State of California~ is hereby autho:izc~ 
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to relocate the crossing or a pub11c roe~ at erade across the 

track ot Sacr.amento Northern Rnil~~y at th~ location more ~Qr

ticularly described in the application ane as shown by the me~s 

attached thereto, su~ject to the tollov~g con~t10ns ~d ~ot 

otherwise: 

(1) 

(2) 

(:5) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

The abO'7"e cros:illg shall be identiried. 
as Crossing ~o. 6B-9.4. 

Tee entire e:z:pense or' construct1ng and 
maintaining that ~ortion ot said croszing 
u~ to lines two (2) teet outside or t~e 
outside rails shall be borne by appliea~t. 
TAG cost or constructi~g end maintaining 
that portion ot the crossing betwcen lines 
two (2) ~eet outside ot the outsi'e rails 
shall be bo~e by Sacra:ento Northe~ Rail-
W3Y. Sacramento ~orthor:c. Railway shall 
portor.m all act~l work o~ constructing 
the crossing betT.eon lines two (2) teet 
outside ot thc outside rails. 

T.o.e crossing shell be conz tructed or a 
width or not less than twe~ty (20) teet 
and. ',11 th "grades ot al'proacl:. not greater 
than shown on t~e plan ccco~~cnying the 
a~plicat1on; shzll be const=ucted equal 
or superior to t,ype shown as St$~dard 
::ro. 2 in our General Oreler !:0.72; shD.11 be 
protecte~ by a Stendard ~o. 1 Crossing Si~) 
C3 specified in our General Oreler No. 75, 
and shnll in every way be ::!Ui.a.e sui table tor 
the passage thereon of vehicles ~nd other 
road trettic. 

~pon completion ot the crossing ho=ei~ 
c.u tllo:-ize' e.nd upon its beine o,?ened to 
public use Qn~ trcvel, the existing cross-
ingNo. SS-9.3 shell be leeully abandone' 
an~ ettect1.vely closed to J?u~11c use ane. 
trc.vel. 

!.!?plicant shc.ll, -::it~n 'thirty (:50) days 
thereafter, notity this C~mmissio~, in 
writing, of the completion or the i~tal-
latio:l. or 50.1e. crossing anG. or its co:z,liance 
~itb tbe conditions hereof. 

~~e aut~rization herein granted shall lapse 
and beCO~ void it not exercised ~ithi:l. 
one (1) year tro~ the date hereof unless tur-
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ther time is gx.e:lted. by subsequent order. 

(7, The COcmissio!l reserves the neAt to m.o.lte 
suc~ turther orders, relative to the locatio!l; 
construction, oporct1on, maintenance and pro
tectio!l, ot sa1~ c=oss1ns, ~s to it :ay se~ 
ri~t and pro,er Qnd to revoke its pe~zsio!l 
it, in its judgment, public convenience ~d 
necessity e.eI:lC:l.d such action. 

The au~ority herein granted shell beco~ et~eetive on 

the da te he reof • 

Dated ~t San Ercncisco, Calitornio, this __ .#~~~~ ________ __ 

I 

Ltf~ 
;7 7. 
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